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This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol8/iss1/9
McDougall, K. J. and V. W. Woodword. Suppression of pyr-3 mutants by erg-12 mutanh.
Until recently the arg-12 locus, the locus which stwctwes ornithine tranrcorbomylare (OTCare), was represented by o single mutant, arg-12s (37301 ). arg-12s posrerrer about 3% of wild-type OTCore activity and is copable of suppressing the pyrimidine requirement of pyr-3 mutants characterized by in vitro arportic tranrcarbomylore (ATCore) activity. (The pyr-3 mutants used here are denoted by the KS-prefix. KS16 onT KS20 ore AT&se+; KS23 and KS43 are AT&se'. The arg~tontr ore designated CI S 6-l. 6-2, 6-3, 6-8 and 7.0.) The mechanism of suppression is thought to be due to metabolic crorr-feeding of carbomyl phosphate ( The data in Table 1 
